
THE
BRITISH REVIEWS,

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

Great Inducements to Subscribe J
Premium and Redactions.

L. SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK, CONTINUE
to publish the following leading British
Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LONDON QUARTERLY, (Conser-
vative.)

2. THE EDINBURG REVIEW. (Whig.)
3. THE NORTH BRITISHREVIEW, .Free

Chuieh.)
i. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Lib-

(int.)
6. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGA-

ZINE, (Tory)
These periodicals ably represent the three

great |>oltieal parlies of Great Britain-Whig,
Tory, and Radical, ? but politics forms only
one feature of their character. As Organs
of the moM profound writers on Science, Lit
oratnre, Morality, ttrd Religion, lltey stand,
as they ever have stood, unrivalled in the
world of tellers, being considered indispensa-
ble lo die scholar and the professional man,
while to the intelligent reader o( ever class
they furnish a more cotrocl and satisfactory
record ol the current literature ol the day,
throughout the world, than can be possibly
obtained Irom any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The rereip" ol Advance Sheets from the

British publishers gives additional value to

these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now
be placed in the hands ol subscribers about
as soon as tne original editions.

TERMS: Regular prices.
per ann.

For any of 'lie four Reviews, S3 00
For anj two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any lltree of tlte font Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Mugnzine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and Iho four Reviews, 10 00

Payments to be made in all cases in ad-
vance. Money current in the State where
issued will te received at par.

POSTAGE.
The postage lo any part of the U. S. will

be but Twenty-four cents a year for "Black
wood," and but Fourteen cents a year for
each of the Reviews.

Al the above prices the periodicals will be
furnished far 1858.

And as a Premium In New Subscribers,
the numhets of llie same periodicals lor
1856, will he furnished complete, without

additional charge.
Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of

the day, these Periodicals lose litde by age.
Hence, a full year ol lite numbers, with no
omissions, lor 1856, may be regarded nearly
as valuable as for 1858.

Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 1857,
will be supplied at lite following extremely
low rates.
SPLENDID OFFERS FOR 185G, '57, & 'SB

TOGETHER.
For Blackwood'* Magazine, 85 00
For any one Review, 5 00
For any two Reviews. 8 00
For Blackwood am', one Review, 8 00

For Blackwood and iwo Reviews, 10 00
Fur three Reviews, 10 00
For Blackwood and lliree Reviews, 13 00
For ihe Four Reviews, 12 00

For Blackwood and the lour Reviews, 15 00
N. B.? Hie price in Ureal Britain ol the

five Periodicals above named is S3l per
annum.

As we shall never ngnir. be likely to offer
such inducements as those here presented,
now is the lime to subscribe.

Remittances must, in all cases, be made
direct to the publishers, lor at ihese prices
no commission can be allowed to agents.

Address)*
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

No. 54 Gold Street, New York.

Prospectus ol" "Tlc Slates.''
Which has been published near seven

months, has met with such n success as to

justify the Proprietor in enlarging the Daily
Jidtlion to the size of the Washington Union.

'lhe Slates will continue to represent the

round constitutional principles ol Slates'
rights which have ever been upheld by the
National Democracy, but it will not be so
entirely political that its columns will inter-
est the politician exclusively, nor so subser-
vient to party as to betray principle at tire
command of powe', or disguise its convic-
tions at the suggestions of expediency.

In addition to the discussion of important
poli'ieal questions, its columns will be de-
voted to Hits proceeding* of Congress, to the
current transactions ot the government, to
general news, and matters of interest apper-
taining to Literature, Agriculture and Com-
merce.

TERMS.
The subscription price of the enlarged dai-

ly will be:
One copy for one year, $6 00
Two copies for one year, 10 00

Tri-Weekly, one copy for one year, 3 00

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE SOUTH.
The Weekly is published in a large doub-

ble sheel (orm, and is printed on superior pa
per, with handsome, bold type,at lira tallow-
ing rules ol subscription:

per ann.
Single copies, 82 00
Two Copies, 3 00

Five copies, 7 00
Ten copies, to one address, and any

larger no. at the rale of 81 per year 10 00
Ten copies, to theaddress of each sub-

scriber, and any larger number, at
81 20 each. 12 00

Any postmaster, cletk or other person, who
may send five subscribers, with 87 enclosed,
will receive an extra copy.

Payment in allcuses is required invariably
in advance; and no papers will be forwarded
until the receipt of the money.

As Congress has assembled, and as it is
>1 -_n.i ill I ;

portant and interesting sessions ever con-
vened in the Metropolis, it would be an ob-
ject with peisons at a distance to secure the
earliest and most reliable intelligence from
the Capitol.

In order, therefore, to oblige tho'e who
desire to subscribe lor a paper published til

Washington City, during the session of Con-
gress, we propose to furnish the Wyekly
Males oil the following terms:

FOR THREE MONTHS.
Two copies, SI 00
Five copies, 2 00
Ten copies, 3 00

FOR SIX MONTHS.
One copy, 1 00
Five copies, 3 00
Ten copies, 6 00

The Proprietor of ''The Stales" was ono

of the original loui.iters of the Washington
Union, and Ids long newspaper experience,
belore and since Hie establishment of that

paper, justifies him in promising a paper
well worthy of their patronage.

JOHN P. HEISS.
Proprietor.

Washington D. C., Deo. 14, 1857.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration, upon the estate of Reuben W.
Weaver, la;e of Bloomsburg, Colombia co.,
deceased, have been granted to Ihe under-
signed residing also in Bloomsburg. Allper-

sons indebted to the estate are requested to

make payment without delay, and those hav-

ing accounts lor settlement to present them

,o GEORGE WEAVER,
Bloomsburg, Dec- 14, 1857. Adm'r

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
TO John Piati, William Piau, Danial Plait,

Jacob Piait, Johnston Piatt, Cyrus Pialt,
Elizabeth Ann Piatt, Margaret McHenry and
F-ancea Strong, children and heirs of Benja-
min Piatt, late of Pine township, in the coun-
ty of Columbia^leceased.

You and eactrof you will lake notice that
an inquest will be held at the late dwelling
house of Benjamin Piatt, late of Pme town-

ship, in the county of Columbia, deceased,
on Friday the fifteenth day of January, 1858,
between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m., and
6 o'clock p. m., of said day, for the purpose
ol making partition of tire real estate ol the

said deceased, to and among his children
and representatives, if the same can be done
without prejudice to or spoiling of the w hole,
otherwise lo value and appraise the same ac-
cording to law. At which time and place
you are requested to attend if you think prop-
er.

ft. H. MILLER, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OfFICR, j

Bloorasburg, Dec. 11. 1857. j

GRAND JURORS' REPORT.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Courts

ol Quarter Sessions of the peace in and for
the County of Columbia :
The Grand Inquest ol the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania inquiring for the body of the
County of Columbia, respectfully report:

That they have examined the public
buildings belonging to said County, and find
litem in good condition except a break in
the'brick wall above the kitchen door, and
the ceiling on the porch is loose in spots,
which it recommended to he repaired; all
of which is respectfully submitted this 9th
day of December, A. IV, 1857.

LEWIS SCHUYLER,
foreman.

BRILLIANT"PROSPECTUS l
Fourth year ol lite

Cosmopolitan Art Associa-
tion.

THE FAMOUS DUSSKLDORF GALLERY
PAINTINGS!

Purchased al a Cod </SIBO 000.
AND POWERS' WORLD RENOWNED

STATUE OF THE GREEK SLAVE!
Re-purchased for six thousand dollars, with

several hundred other words of Art, in Paint-
ings, Sculpture and Bronzes, comprise the
Premiums to bo awarded lo the subscribers
of Iho Cosmopolitan Art Association, who
subscribe before the 28th ol January, 1858;
at which lime iho awards will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of Three Dollars and 36

cts. is enti'led to a copy of the large and splen-
did Steel Engraving, entitled "Manifc-t Desti-
ny," also lo n copy of the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal one year, also to a Certificate in the
Award of Premiums, also a Free Admission
to Ifie Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitan Galleries.

Thus tt is seen that for every Three Dollars
paid, the subscriber not only receives a splen-
did Three Dollar Engraving! but, also, the

beautiful illusiru'.eit Ttco Dollar Art Journal,
one year.

Each subscriber is also presented with a

Certificate in tlie Awanls of Premiums, by

which a valuable work of Art, illPainting or
Sculpture, may be received in addition, thus
giving to every subscriber an equivalent to

the value of Five Dollars, and a Certificate
gratis.

Any one of lite leading $3 Magazines is
furnished, instead of Ergraving and Art Jour-
nal, if desired.

No person is restricted to a single share.?
Those taking five membership, remitting
915, are entitled lo the extra Engraving,'ami
six tickets.

Full particulars of the Association are giv-
en in the Art Journal, which contains over
sixty splendid Engravings, price 50 cts. per
number. Specimen copies will be sent to all
persons who desire to subsctibe, oil receipt
of five postage stamps, 15 cts.

Address,
C. M. BLAKKR,

Honorary Secretary, C. A. A ,
U. F. Clark's Law Office,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Novvember 18, 1857.

List of*Letters)

REMAINING in the PostOlficeal Blooms-
burg, I'a., lor the Quarter ending Nov.

lGlh, 1857.
Biilenbender Mary (', Philips John S
Kechtel Sarah A Peck Allen W
Prison Henry 2 Bobbins & Stocker
Case William Rupert George 2
Flemings Wesley Smith John
Ginter David Starsl Henry
Goodrich Harvey IL Snileman James 2
Hill George Wagner Preelove
Lechthaler Conrad Welliver T. J.
Long N B Wowrer W J
Larish Reuben Wicks Madison
McGee Jackson Zebbill Caroline
Morgans Morgan Thomas Hughes 1 rJ ,
Alarr Alum James Walley >JT
Niohels Henry Flynn Jams. ) ?'

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say they are advertised.

PHILIP UN ANGST, p. m.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 18, 1857.

Administrator'* Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the estate ot John Welliver
late ol Madison township, Columbia county,
deceased, have been granted to the under
signed residing also in the said township of
Malison. All persons indebted to the estate

are requested to make payment without de-

lay, and t hose havingaccounts for settlement
lo present them lo

JOHN A. FUNSTON,
Administrator.

Jerßeytown, Aug. 14, 1857.

ESTRAY.

CAME on the premises of Samuel Cole-
man, in Benton township, after harvest

FJSiV S/IEEI^
on the premises of Peter Kartts', adjoining
Coleman's farm, where they are at present.
The owner or owners of said sheep are here-
by notified to come forward and prove prop-
erly, pay charges and lake them axvay or
else they will be sold according to laxv.

PETER KARNS &CO.
Benton, Dec. 2, 1857.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
A few competent agents wanted for the

Comprehensive Geography and History ancient
and modern of the World;" by S. G, Goodrich,
(Peter Parley); handsomely bound and pro-
Insely illustrated. Piice S3. Sold only by
Agents, tc whom raro inducements are offer-
ed. Address,

J. 11. COLTON & CO.
No. 172 William Street, New Yotk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
-

NOTICE is hereby given that letters ol ad-
ministration upon the estate of Solomon Sny-
der sen , late of Locust township, Columbia
county, dee'd, have been granted to the un-
dersigned also residing in the said township
of Locust. All petsons indebted to tbo es-
tate arc requested to make payment without
deluy, and those having accounts for settle-
ment to present them to

SOLOMON D. SNYDER,
lIEGINASNYDER,

Administrators.
Locust iwp., Nov. 7, 1857.

A FULL ASSORTMENT of Ladies' Dry-
Goods at lbs Arcade by

May 27, '57, A. C. MENSCH.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
Hard Tims*! Hard Timet 1 Enlarge-

ment ?Enlargement. The Best in the
World?The cheapest in the World.
Premiums to each subscriber?Every
Farmer interested.

BAKER'S ALSO, every small plot owner.
DOZEN. To meet the increased value of

money consequent upon the 'Hard
Times,' the publisher of the Amer-
ican Agriculturist .8 happy lo an-
nounce that he has increased the
pages of this staunch old Journal
One Third, and doubled die in-
irmsic value. Each number will

BAKER'S heronfter contain 32 double quarto
DOZEN. ' pages, filled with plain, practical

reliable information, of exceeding
value to every one who cultivates
a farm, a garden; or but the small-
est plot of ground. Ladies each
volume of tlte Agriculturist will
contain hundreds ol oxcellent prac-
'iral hints upon every department

BAKER'S ol in-door, or household work.
DOZEN. Besides rurnisbing the largest

amount nf really useful informa-
tion, prepared by a groat number
of practical working men and wo-
men, the Agriculturist 's now the
largest Journal ol its character in
the world, but owing lo its im-
mense circulation it can still he
afforded al One Dollar a year, or

BAKER'S for eighty cents each to clubs ol
DOZEN, ten or more.

A BAKER'S DOZEN,
nr 14 months will be sent for the
usual price of 12. to all subscribers
for 1858, (Vol. XVII,) that i. all
single or club subscribers for 1858,

Iwlto subscribe now. will receive
{the two very vtiluable numbers (or

BAKER SiNovember aud December, of this
DOZEN, vear, without extra charge.

VAVUABLE SEED PREMIUMS
lo ttVKRY si'DscßinEn FOR 1858.
A large li-t ol valuable Field,

Garden and Flower seetls will be
presented tn the subscribers for
voltum* 7, from which every sub-
-crtber will be allowed to choo-e

RAKER'S hree packages wnhoui charge!?
DOZEN. I'll"seeds w ill atone lie worth the

subscription price to many per-
-ons. Scud ia your names at once
and gel the November number,
now ready, and the succeeding
numbers promptly upon the first
dav of each month, until the end
of 1856.

The host remedy fur llto ''Hard
BAKER'S Tf. 'es" will be to learn Iront the
DOZEN. Agriculturist the best modes of in

creasing the products of your fields,
gardens, orchards, &e.

Terms in advance ?Sl a year, or
14 mouths now,

6 copies lor 95. 10 conies for SB.
ORANGE JUDD,

Publisher,
189 Water Street. New York.

P. S. To Pknnsyi.vanians ?The Peiinsyl-
vaninn Farm Journal has been merged into
the American Agiieulliinn, ami the Agricul-

turist is now peculiarly the paper lor Penn-
sylvania Farmers,

November 11, 1857.

fillAltI* NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

or having unsettled Lime accounts with the
subscriber are hereby notified to call upon
Solomon jftyhurd, E-q , who CHn be found
in ftis every Saturday afternoon, anil
settle the same before the first of January
next; for after which tuna all uncollected ac-
counts will bo placed in hands of officers for
collection. RICHARD TOUBY.

Oct. 31, 1857.

THE WITHERED HEART.
~~

BY T. S. ARTHUR.
This is a large 12mo, volume, Price $1 00,

with a fine mezzotint engraving, and is one
of tlio most thrilling talesover written by the
author. It shows how a man may seem to

the world all that is good and noble, and yet
tie a tyrant in his lamily, and finally send his
wife lo a mad-house.

We publish all Mr. Arthur's new books,
also works of History, Biography, for
which we wan: Agents in all parts of the U
S, fo whom the largest commission will be
paid, also an exit# commission in the way
ol gilts.

J. VV. BRADLEY,
48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B.?Specimen copies sent by mail, free,
on receipt of the price of the book.

Oct. 27, 1857.
"

A DM INISTBATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that lenersof ad-

ministration upon the estate ol Stephen Sei-
ple, late nf Centre township, Columbia co.,
deceased, have been granted to the Register
of Wills &c., of said county to lite under-
signed rrsiiting at UluckereeU, Luzern- co.
All persons indebted to the estate are re-
quested lo make payment without delay;
anil those having accounts for settlement lo
present them to

JAMES KESTER,
Adminiftrntor.

Blackcrepk, F.n/pmp rev. Oc\ 23, '57.

NOTICE
die beirs and

j i.. s. ) * alives of Yost Driesbach, lale of
?~ Roariugcreek township, in ilia ooun-

ly ol Columbia, deceased :
You anil each of you will lake nodce, thai

at a Court of Common Fleas, held ai Blootrjs-
burg, lor ilia counly of Columbia, on the sih
day of Max, A. D 1866, ibe petition ol Na-
Itian Driesbach and Samuel llaiick was pre-
sented lo the said Court, repreenlitig thai the
lands of the said petitioners, situate in the
township of Roariugcreek, are noxv held in
?jane or pledae by two several mortgage*, to|
wit: one mortgage in lavor of Yost Dries-,
bach made and given by Samuel Hauck, da-
ted the 30tit day of Maruh, A. D. 1862 : one

other mortgage in lavor of Yn-t Driestiaeh
iunresnirt, mane arm <?? a-, l>iim
bardi, dated the 21st day of September, A. D.
1852; the first of xvbicli mortgages is record-
ed in the office for the recording of deeds,
(it., in and for the county of Columbia, in
Mortgage book No. 3, pages 793?1, and the j
second of which is recorded in the same
book, pages 794-5; that said mortgages re-
main unsatisfied; and that letters ot adminis-
tration on the estate of said Yost Driesbach
have not been granted; and praying the said
Court to grant a rule upon you it show cause
by the first doy of September Term of the said
Court, A. D. 1857, why satisfaction ol said
mortgages should not be entered upon lite
record by the Recorder of Deeds, by the di-
rection of the said Court; which rule, at the
said Sep'ember Term i I said Court, was con-
tinned until the then following December
Term of the said Court: Therefore you are
hereby required to appear on the first day of
next December Term id said Court to answer

the prayer of the petitioner in the case.
Witness my hand at Bloomsbutg, in the

County of Columbia, ibis 10th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1867.

STEPHEN H. MILLER,Sheriff.

COOPEKIN'tt.
THE subscriber announces that he will

carry on the COOPERING BUSINESS at his
brewery in Hopkmsville where be will make

BARRELS, TUBS, KES,
and everything in that line ot business. He
will also repair work of all kinds, and will do
it skillfully and at fair prices.

CHARLES W. HASSERT,
Bluomsburg, June 2, 185Z.

DRUGS JIJYD MEDICIJYES.
jj=>? QaT3/<£2>22 H£

WOULD en rhe \u25a0Kention of all thou® who wish 10 bay good goods in his line, that lie has
juet replenished his (already) large and well selected assortment of the following arti-

cles, viz:?Drug*, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Dyes'.uffs, Confectioneries, I er-

futnery, fancy soaps and toilet articles generally; Cigars ami Tobacco ol_ V"V
brand, Harrison's Inks wholesale and retail at the manufscturer's prices, PUßL WILLS ANLt

BRANDIES for medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters,

SUIUJICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Tooth Brushes; also agent for most of the popular *atent Medicines of the
day. ' Toys, and an endless variety of useful and lancy notions not here enumerated. Physi-
cian's Prescriptions and Family Medicates put upcarefnlly and at short notice. Glass Cutting

done to order at the old stand. E. P- LUTZ.
Bloomsbutg, April 8, 1857.

BOOK, CARD, AND FANCY

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "STAR OF THE NORTH,"

Having added to ;be fixtures of the "STAR" Office good anil extensive JOBBING MATLRL-
°

AL, is prepared to execute all kinds of JOIt I'RINTCNC in the

best CITY STYLE, and at short notice.
Certificates of Stock and Depositt.

Constitutions for Societies,
? Dank Checks, Promissory Notes,

Bail Hood and other Tickets,

Catalogues, Payer Books, Bill-Heads, Check Rolls, Plain and Fancy Cards,
Business and other Circulars, Posters Plain and in Colors.

AND PRINTING- CP ALLKINDS
Can be Procured at the "Star" Job Office,

AS PROMPTLY AND NEATLY PRINTED AS IN TIIE
CITY.

The public are invited to call and see specimens, as we are determined lo merit pntron-

age by strict attention to business and superior workmanship.

New arrival of Spring and Summer Goods !

m<g>TiT*.

HAVE just received and opened their stock of merchandize for Spring and Summerrales.
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assort mot t now

offered in this TOWN! Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire stock,
as to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that they can compete with the cheapest,
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can save giving us a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and Wares lo supply Ihe wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS ROODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, do tinges, poplins, parametla cloths,
mohair lustres,muslin de laities, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs.
Bouncings, bauds and trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, ami lisle thread gloves, mohair milts, itc.,

All kinds ol SHAWLS, broche, Hay Stale, Waterville, black silk, cashmere, Embro.ler-
ed, &c. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassiiners, sattinelts, vestir.gs, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloth*, coating velvet, &e.

HOOTS ANI) SHOES, OF ALL KINDS (,\u25a0 SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN If CHILDREN
We have a large assortment ol Hals and Caps ol latest fashions. We have also Hard-

ware, Queensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpels, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, &e. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, toweling®,
drillings. &c., ill abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing else-
where. We have bnnght ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankitid.

Bloomsburg, April 15, 1857.

New Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods.

DA7ID LCVFENEEP-G
INVITESattention to his stock of cheap and fashionale clothing at hisstoreor? Market

street, two doors above the "American House," where he has a full assortment of men
and boy's wearing apparel, including

IFA£Em®SJAI£ILIB ©SSIEffIS QQAIfSz
JJOX, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors, shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts,cravats, stocks, cellars, handkerchiefs,gloves, suspenders

I and fancy articles.
?

N. B. "He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
I the best manner. All his clothing is made lo wear, and most of it is of home manufac-
-1 lure.

Bloomsburg, April 1, 1857.

A. C. MENSCH
AT TllE AIICADE STAND

WTAS jnst received and opened a full and
*

"

large assotlrnenl

OF SPRING AM) SUMMER GOODS,
which he will sell at the lowest livingprofit.
His slock embraces Stella, Oiibet an.l crape
shawls, barege, barege delaines, tissues,
lawns, tlebeges, crape orientals, alpaccas, &e

SILKS?A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid and black silks, which
be intends to sell at very reduced prices. -

ENBKOIDERII^.
An immense stock of embroideries, such

as embroidered handkerchiefs,collars, spen-
cers, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet edgings and
insetting*, linens, cotton ami thread laces,
fionnciiigs and embroidered curtains.

DOMESTICS?MusIins, drillings, tickings,
checks. nn*burgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready-made bags.

Aficn mid Boys* lVear.
C lot lis, rassitneres, vesting*, jeans, collon-

ailes, denims, blue drillings,cotton plaids &c.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
A very large assortment of new style car-

pels, such as tapestry, Brussels three ply. in-
grain and Venetian oil cloths, of ail widths.

A large assortment of Ladies' & Childrens'
Shoes, which he will sell very clieaD.

GS:DCERII:M. ispp*
A lot of fresh sugars, molasses. |®|j? ®J

TEAS. COFFEE, FISH SI'fUKS [jgi £1
&e. Also Hardware Queensware,'-""' 1
Crockery and Wooden ware.

t3F*Flour and Feed aKvays lor salu at the
lowest market prices for cash.

Bloo'nsburg, April 29, 1857.
ESTRAY7

-

F.STRAYED from the subscriber at Camp-
bell & Wnrden's Powder Mills, in Centre
township, Columbia co., on Monday the 1 -Ith
of September last, a voting

WHIT 10 COW,
with some blown spo's upontuy TTi
her, and horns pointing ilown-KBsiUSJ
ward. P'ive collars reward will bo given for
tier recovery by the subserioer.

ELIJAH SNYDER.
Cenlre, October 7, 1857.

HUEATLEY'S ARCH St. THEATRE,
ARCH STREET, ABOVE SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.
The Star Company, composed of the first

Artisies in the wntld, and exceeding in
strength and talent "ny Dramatic combina-
tion liereiolore oflered lolhe Theatrical Pub-
lic, will appear every night in Comedy, Tra-
gedy, Serio-Comic Drama. Vaudevilles, Mu-
sical Burlettas, &c. &c. When visiting the
city, go there.

Philadelphia, Oct. 27, 1867.

CHARLES STAHL,

BOOK BINDER, has located in Blooms-
burg, where he will bind books, period-

icals and pamphlets in any desirable style
and manner; and at reasonable prices. He
will bind newspapers and magazines, plain,
in library style or in morocco ornamented.

He has his place of busiueea iu Hopkins-
viile with Mr. F. Isler.

Bloomsburg, July 13, 1857

COLUMBUS MALE AND FEMALE

Lnzci'iic County, Pa.
rrillKTrustees of this Institution respectfully
J- announce, 'hut it will lie npeiieU for the

reception of Pupils, ofboth sexes, on Monday,
October 20th next, under the immediate care of
I'rcf. JAMES ANPERSON, as Principal.

Mr. A. is a gentleman of extensive acquire-
ments, nod enlarged experience as ail educator,
and lias been connected with the most popular
"High School" of IJucks Co. for several years.
Hi is also well and favorably known us a con-
tributor to gome of our leuding educational peri-
odicals.

THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
? Will comprise Orthography, Definitions, Head-

ing, Penmanship, Etymology, Geography, Eng
Grammar, Composition, Arithmetic Algebra.

I Geometry, Mensuration, Plane and Spherical
' Trigonometry, Surveying, Navigation, Astron-
I omv, Ac. Hook Keeping, History, Physiology,
| Natural, Intellectual, and Moral Philosophy,
j nd Chemistry.
I Classes in the French, Spanish <s? Latin
| Uanguages will he formed as oarly as practiea-

\u25a0 hie, and Instruction on Piano-Forte will he
| given ifdesired.
I WEEKI.Y LECTURES on the Natural

Sciences, illustrated by apptopriate apparatus
willalso be given.

SPECIAL ATTENTIONwill he paid to
young Ladies and Genth mi 11 designing 'o qual-

-1 ify themselves as Teachers.

TERMS:
FOUR, FIVE and SIX 'Unllats per Quarter

in accordance with the studies pursued, pin uhle
one half in advance and the balance at the close
of the Quarter.

GOOD BOARD can be had tn the village at
a moderate price.

CAT Mr. A. will deliver an address on Physi-
cal, Intellectual and Moral education, on the'
day of commencement, when his method ol j
imparting instruction will be illustrated, and j
the discipline nd management of the chool, 1fully explained.

I Parents, Guardians, and the friends of educa ;
lion generally, arc cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

D. L. 'JHAPIN, I D.M.STEVENS, <
JOHN KOONS. N- I). STILES,
SILAS DODSON. | JOHN YAPLE,

THOMAS PEALER,
Columbus, Sept, 4, 1856. Trustees.

_
|

Leather, Leather! Leather!
MSmY W. j

IMPORTER OF

Fit EACH CALF SKIAS
and t-eneral Leather Dealer,

No. 6 South Third Street, Phila.
UP" A general assortment of all kinds of j

Leather, Morocco, &c. &c. RED AND OAKi
SOLE LEATHER.

February 28, i857. ? ly.

Ck HENRY ZUPPIINGER, CL
JcA HLOOMSBURG. JEa '
\u25a0 DIFFICULT repairing warranted ; spec-1

laclea and glasses for spectacle*; glasses j
for hunting cased watches, am! other witch
material for sale.

March 2t, 1857

TO MECHANICS, INVENTORS k MAN-
UFACTURERS.

In announcing the THIKIEENTH annual
volume jo the Scientific American, lire pub-
lishers respectfully hdotm the publio that in
order to increase and stimnlate (be formation
of club*. ihy pronrwetn offer
ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS IN CASH PREMIUMS
for the fifteen largest lisle ol subscribers sent

in by ihe Ist of January, 1858; said, premi-
ums to be distributed as follows:

For die largest list, $300; 2d, $256; 3d,
$200: 4th, *150; Silt, S1C0: 6th,*9o;7th,Sß(i;
Rth, S7O; 3rh. st>o; ICIlh, *SO; 1 lib, S4O; 12lh,
$35; 13 h, S3O; 14th, $25; 15th. S2O.

Niunes ol snbcrit>ers chii be sent in nt dif-
ferent times arid fioiVi different Post Offices.
Tim cash will be paid to the orders of Ihe

successful compeiiiors, iAitn'od iately alter the
1-t of January, JBSB.

Southern, Western and Canada money will
be taken lor subscriptions. Canadian sub
-cnbers will plea-e to remit Twenty-six cts.

x'ta on each year's subscription to pre-pay
i s'agc,

I enns of Subscription?Two dollarsti year
One Dollar for six months.
Club Rater?Five copies,JJor six months.

Five copies, for twelve months, $8; Ten
..npice, for six months, $8; Ten copies for
twelve months, sls; Twenty copies, for 12
months, S2B

For ell Clubs of Twenty and over, the
yearly subscription is only Si 40.

I he new volume will be pritiled upon fine
paper with tieiv type.

The general chatucter of the Scientific Amer-
ican is well known, and, as herrtolure,it will
be chiefly devoted to the promulgation of
information relating lo the various Mechani-
cal anil Chemical Arts, Manufactures, Agri-
culture, Patents, Inventions, Engineering,
M il Work, and all interests which the light
of Practical Science is calculated toadvance.
It is issued weekly, in form for tiiiuling: it
contains annually from 500 10 600 finely ex-
ecuted Engravings, and notices ol American
and European Improvements, together with
an Official hist of American Patent Claims
published weekly in advance of all other pu-
pers.

It is the aim of the Eiliiorsof the Scientific
American io present all subjects discussed in
us columns in a practical and popular torm
Tney will also endeavor lo maintain a candid
fearlessness in combating and exposing false
theories and practice in Scientific and Me-
chanical mat'ers, and thus preserve the rlmr-
ncier of the Scientific American as a reliable
Encyclopedia of Useful and Entertaining
Knowledge.

Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part ol the country.

MUNN & CO.,
Publishers and Patent Agente,

No 128 Flllen St, New York.
| Si'pl. 1. 1857.

T. KiMiSFOItI) 6l SOVS
PVUK

03WB&0 ST ARC? 21.
(FOR THK LAUNDRY.) 3

| 3 AS established a greater celebrity than
lias ertir been obtained by uiiy otliei

| Starch.
This lias been the result of its marked su-

f periority in (jtiality, anil its invariable uni-
-1 fortuity.

j The public may be assured of the continu-
anoe of the li gh standard now established.

I The production is over Twenty Tons daily,
j and the demand lias extended throughout the
j whole ol the United Slates, and to foreign
! countries.
' Woiking thus on a very large scale, and
under a rigi.l system, lltey are able to seeu?
a perfect and uniformity in die quality Itiro ugh-

j out the year. This is the "real Desideratum
I in Starch making, and is realized now lorj the first time.
j The very bel starch that can be made, and
jno other , is always win ted by consumers,
l and while tins will be supplied to them by
j the grocers, as soon as their customers have

\ learned which is the best, and ask lor it
i otherwise they would be likely to gel thai
j article on which the largest profit can be
| made.
j Mr. Kingsford lias been engaged in tlie
j manufacture of starch continuously for the
j last 27 years, and during the whole of ihe

I period, the starch made under his supervis-
I ton has been, bevond any question, ihe best
iin the market. For Ihe first 17 years, he liatl
lite charge ol the works of VVm. Colgate Ac

j Co., at which period lie invented the process
ol the manufacture of corn starch,

i I'iT Askjor King ford'.* Starch, as the name
| Oswego hus iccently Oien token ly another fac-
' tury.
| T. KINGSFORD & SON'S
I OSIB EGO CO/tN STAIICII,

(For Puddings (fc.)
j Has obtained an equal celebrity with their
j Starch lor the Laundry. This article is per-

! fectly pure, a 1d is, In every respect, equal to

| the best Bermuda Arrowr.Root, besides bav-

\u25a0 ing additional qualities winch render it inval-
uable fur the dessert.

| Potato Starch lias been extensively packed
j anil sold as Corn Starch, and lias given false
impressions lo many, as to ihe reul merits ol

j our Corn Starch.

I From its great delicacy and purilv. if is
> corning al-n into pxtensive use as a diet lot
| infants and invalids.

E. N. KELLOGG & CO., Agent*.
196 Fulton Street, N. Y.

A 1.1.F.N Ac N F.EDI.ES, Agents,
23 South Wharves, l'iiilad'a.

Jnlv 29, 1957?3rn.
Farmers' repot and Plaster Mills,

At the Junction of York Avenue atul
Callow/till Streets,

I'IB 11, A I>l11.1*19 IA.
WE offer a large stock of Chemical Ma- !

nures and Fertilizers at low prices, and war-
ranted to be genuine: among which will be
found?-

-1,000 ions No. 1 Government Peruvian
Guano. j

1,000 tons Delierg'sNo. 1 Super-phosphate
ol Litre.

The ahove standard article* are. each of j
their kind, the best in the world ' Our Land
Plaster, manufactured from select stone, is j
celebrated throughout the Union lor its purity
atul strength.

U K INVITEORDERS FOR
De Berg's No. 1 Super Phosphate of Lime.
No. 1 Government Peruvian Guano.
French's Improved Sup-nhospfiate ol Lime.
French's Philadelphia Poudrette.
No. I Phosphate Guano (Fhila. Co.'s.)
Mexican G iano (A.;

Extra Land Piaster, Ordinary Land Plaster, |
Chemical Bone Pure bone dust
Ftsh Guano, Ground Charcoal,
10 000 Barrels Land Blaster.

5.000 " Casting Blaster.
10.000 " Hydraulic Cement.
3,000 " True Woman Cement,
1,000 ?? Portland (Eng.) Cement.

ALSO,
DENTISTS* PLASTER,
STEREOTYPE
GI.A'dS MAKERS'
GROUND STONE,

WHITE MARBLE.
BLUE

Powdered Anthracite Coal, (in barrels.)
do Bituminous Coal, do

Ground Brown Stone, do
White Sand do
Ground Bricks for Painters
Chemical Bone dust.

FRENCH. RICHARDS, & CO.
Steam Mitts and Farmers' Utjo'.,

At Junction of York Avenue, Crawa an J
Callowhill Streets, Philadelphia

September 2, 1857.

THE POETR'rbF PHY Sic

IYER'S PIUS.
Ayri'a Puis glide sugar-shod over lbs pal-

ate, but their energy, although wrapped up,
in there, and tells with giant force on lbs
vrry foundation of disease. There ace thou-
sands ol sufferers who would not wear their
distempers if they knew llieyrould be cured
lor 25 cts. Try Ayei'a Pills and you kuovV

! M.
Purify the blood and disease will be starv-

: ed out.
Cleanse the systpm from impurities and

; >on are cured already.
Take this heel ol all Purgalives, and Scrofs

I ilia Indigestion, Weakness, Headache, bide-
i ache Jaundice, RTtenmaiism, derangements
] of the I.iver, Kidnejs, and Bowels, all de-
, rangeinents and all diseases which a purga-

tive remedy can reach, fly Delete them like
j i aikuess befure the Sun.

i Reader, if yen a-e suffering from any of
! ihe numerous complaints il.ey cure?suffer

no mote?the remedy has been provided for
i you, and it is crint'ual to ueglecl it

That Ayer's Cherry -Pectoral, is the best
inedieitiH for a Cough, is known lo the whole
tvoi'd. and that Ayer's Pills are the best of

i all Puis, is kr.own lo those who have used
i them.

Prepafei! by Dr. J AS- C. AYER, Practical
| and Analytical Chemist, Unwell, Mass?and
i sold by K. P. Ltt'X and all Druggists in

Uloomsburg, and by Dealers in Medicine
; everywhere,

j Nov. 11, 1857-2 in.

; joiin a. MOORK. joiin w. \vii.i.iam4

MOORE 8c WILLIAMS,
General Commission Merchants,

and deulers in
! XmTSRS 9 SUPPLIES,

jNo. 51 South Water St, Philadelphia.

THE subscribers having been associated
with the coal trade and mining operations
generally, for several years, arc prepared to
supply orders lor all articles contingent to

mining purposes at ihe lowest rales, with
care and dispatch.

Our slock comprises the following articles:
OILS? Sperm, Solar, Elephant, Bleached,

Racked, l.ard, Rosin. Creasing, Linseed
Safrty Lumps, Fuses, Blasting Paper, Slope
Chains, liopes, all Sizes, Pulleys, Wrckitig,
Wire Rope, Tar and Pitch Thornley 'a
Celebrated Hum Belting, Washers, Packing,
Hose. Blasting and oiher Powders. -

Soap, Candles, &c.
RKFF.rkxcf.S :

Hodgson &; Keen, Philadelphia.
J. B. A. & S. Allen, "

Charles Miller St Co., "

S. Roihermel, Esq., "

John Thornley, E-q., "

Wm. Dc Haven, E-q . Minersville, Pa,
Hon. W. Donuldson, I'oilsville, Pa.
Hon. C. W. Pitman, "

Gen. W. Snyder. E-q , "

I). P. Brown, Esq., "

L. P. Brook, Esq., "

J.J. Connor, Ashland, Pa.
Philadelphia, Jan. lti, 1857,-ly.

ISN'T IT SO *

; Use ARTHUR'S Celebra-
. _ Ited Sell-Sealing Cans and

1-RESH FRUI'I Jars, and you will have fresh
fruit all the year at summer
prices.

; Full directions for putting
iup all kinds of fruit and To*
Imatoes, accompany these
|can and jurs.
i They ore made of Tin,
Glass, Queensware, ami Firo
and Acid proof Stone VVsre.

IN WINTER Ihe sixes are from pir.ts to
gallons. These cans & jars
are entirely open at the lops,
and nest, lo secure transpor-
tation.

For sale by Storekeepers
ihroughont ihe U. States,

j
_

Descriptive circulars sent
BETTER on application, cy Orders

jfrom the trade solicited.
I Be sure lo ask lor " Ar-
thur's." It has stood the

|tet ol two seasons, having
it em used by hundreds of

THAN j housands of lamilies, hotel
land boarding-house keep)
ITS.
j We are now making them
far die million.

! ARTHUR, BURNHAM St
GILROY,

Sweetmeats. j Manufacturers under the
Patent.

Nos. 117 & 119, S.Tenth St., (cor .George.)
PHILADELPHIA.

June 17, 1857-3 m.
BLOOMSBURG

f|3HE undersigned would in this way call
1 \u25a0- ihe auention of ihe public to the Hook
Store at ihe old stand, nexi door lo the ' Ex-

j chango Hotel/' where at all times can be
I found a good assortment of books, including

Bibles, Hymn Rooks, Prayer Books,
Histories, Books of Poetry, Novels, and
School Books ; aUo all kinds of stationary of
the best quality.

A considerable deduction made upon Ihe
price of Schoo l Books and Stationary lo those
who by lo sell again.

Just received, a good assortment of WALL
PAPER which I would ask all lo call and
examine beture puehasins elsewhere.

CAROLINE CLARK,
Successor to Jesse G. Clark.

Bloomsburg, May 25, 1857 .-tjr.

ISJ _23 ~±2J E3PLioS3 "STd

E. O. ECWEE,
jjESPTcr* T? ESPECTFULLY offers hie

professional services to7
the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Bloomsburg and vieiuitv . He is preparedto
p.ttend to ail the various operations io Den-
tistry . and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate,to loon ae
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-
ways on band. Ai operations on the teeth
warranted.

lyOtftce, 3d building above Wilson's Cat
tiage Manufactory?Main St., West side.

Bloomsburg. Nov. 20, 1856.

f AKGE lot ot No. I. 2, & 3 Mackrel, also,
\u25a0-4 White Fish, Cod Fish and Herring, just
received and for sale by-

May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH.
A LARGE LOT of Thibet Shawls jaat re-

ceived and for sale by A.
A. C. MENSCH

FKESH ARRIVAL
A NEW lot of cheep muslins and prints4*- just received bjr teilroadaod for sale br

A. C. MENSCH.

40 000 JOINT AND LAl' SHINGLES
tor ,#| # (| lhe Arcade by

May 27, 57 A C MENSCH.


